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1.Int r oduct ion

Message f r om the Chair  of  
the Boar d

Dear  M em ber  Cit ies,

I  cordial ly invi te you to study th is year 's Rainbow 
Cit ies Network  Annual  Repor t.

A lot has happened in  the past year. The EU 
project, in  which about hal f of our  m em ber  
com m unit ies are tak ing par t, has cont inued with 
two conferences in  Ber l in  and Aarhus. The 
exhibi t ion, curated by W olfgang W ilhelm  fr om  
Vienna, is enter ing i ts seventh round and we have 
four  new m em ber  ci t ies.

And the tr ansform ation of the network  - fr om  an 
exchange al l iance to an associat ion - which is now 
in  i ts four th year , has again brought new insights. 
W e are not icing clear  changes in  the cur rent 
Board, whose two-year  term  of off ice ends with 
th is r epor t. W e not ice how the requirem ents of 
old and new m em bers are changing and want to 
accom pany, suppor t and dr ive th is process 
forward.

But as is so often the case, th is r epor t shows dry 
f igures. I t  quick ly becom es clear  that the vast 
m ajor i ty of our  f inancial  incom e goes in to the 
em ploym ent of our  m anagem ent. The cur rent 
board has not in i t iated any recent m ajor  projects 
that fur ther  str ain  the f inances of the RCN. Our  
focus was on consol idat ing the budget so that we 
can assum e the responsibi l i ty we have for  our  
m em bers and em ployees even in  di ff icul t  t im es.

Thank  you for  tak ing the t im e to read th is r epor t.

Yours sincerely,

Jul iane Steeger

Chair  of the Board
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Note f r om the Managing 
Dir ector

Dear  Rainbow Cit ies,

2021 and 2022 has been m arked by the ongoing 
global  COVID-19 pandem ic and an un just i f ied 
war. At Rainbow Cit ies Network  we have 
cont inued the tr ansform ation in  order  to better  
serve the needs of our  m em bers. 

I ts being a pretty busy year  bui lding on 
previous in i t iat ives and developing new ones.

Year  after  year  m ore cutt ing edge ci t ies join  
Rainbow Cit ies Network  in  order  to exchange 
and reflect around the chal lenges that the 
LGBTI com m unit ies exper ience at the local  
level . 

This r epor t that you are about to r ead is the 
col lect ive effor t  of 42 ci t ies around the wor ld 
that are tr ying to bui ld a better  wor ld for  
everyone through the work  of our  network . 

Yours tr u ly,

M anuel  Rosas Vázquez

M anaging Director
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2.1 The Boar d.

After  alm ost two years, in  Novem ber  
2021 the m em bers of the network  m et 
face-to-face for  i ts General  Assem bly in  
Bergen.

This annual  m eeting m arked a new 
m i lestone for  the network , the board 
announced im por tant m easures to 
fu l f i l l  the vision and m ission of the 
organizat ion. Am ong these m easures 
are: 

- Every m em ber  ci ty is el igible to 
host the annual  m eeting, 
including those beyond the 
European borders.There is going 
to be a tr ial  per iod, where the 
attendance of the m em bers plays 
and im por tant r ole. This proposal  
r ecom m ends having the  general  
assem bly once every 3 years in  
ei ther  the Am er icas or  Asia. This 
r ecom m endation can be 
reviewed after  the f i r st  
exper ience. 

- The m em bers of the network  and 
their  input are of m ost 
im por tance to the m anaging 
team . Therefore, tr ying to 
increase the par t icipat ion of the 
m em bers in  the  network 's 
In ternat ional  Photo Exhibi t ion, 
the board proposed to change the 
date fr om  M ay 17th to Novem ber  
around the annual  m eeting. This 
decision wi l l  be weighted up in  
the next general  assem bly in  
Rotterdam  2022.

2. Result s 
2021-2022
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2.2. Task and Responsibi li t ies.

The board aim s for  professional ism  
and exper t ise that r elates to the 
col lect ive sk i l ls of each of i ts m em bers 
and i ts m ain taks is to oversee the 
per form ance and wel l  m anagem ent of 
the act ivi t ies planned by the m anaging 
dir ector. under  th is vision, the board 
convened two t im es dur ing th is f iscal  
year , f i r st  in  August 2021 after  being 
elected in  2022 and second in  June 2021 
to r eview the act ivi t ies and planned the 
future of the network .

2.3. The N etwor k.

This year  the col laborat ion agreem ent 
between the QNN (Queeres Netzwerk  
Niedersachsen) and Rainbow Cit ies 
Network  concluded, al lowing the last 
one to dir e dir ect ly the m anaging 
dir ector. 

The col laborat ion cam e to an an end 
m ain ly because cont inuing with the 
agreem ent would have prevented QNN 
to benefi t  fr om  a tax cut in  Germ any. 
On behal f of the ent i r e network , we are 
gratefu l  to QNN for  helping us to shape 
these f i r st  two years as an independent 
organizat ion. 

The board through the chair  h ir ed the 
services of Deloi t te to handle the 
tr ansi t ion and guarantee the 
observance of the Germ an laws.

2.4. The Coor dination.

The coordinator  was nam ed nam ed 
m anaging dir ector  at the annual  
m eeting of 2021. Nine m onths after  
having joined the organizat ion, he 
successful ly secured funding fr om  the 
European Com m ission for  EUR 
140,000 to form ulate the f i r st  LGBTI 
pol icies for  local  governm ents, he 
m anaged to increase the num ber  of 
m em bers fr om  27 to 42 and opt im ized 
the on l ine im age of the network .

3. A year  of  work  
in a nut shell

In  m any ways, 2021-2022 was a 
consol idat ing year  for  our  
organizat ion. At the beginn ing of the 
year , the m anaging dir ector  
in tr oduced the act ivi t ies that wi l l  be 
im plem ented throughout the year.
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3.1. Con sol i dat i n g  the 
or gan i zat i on :
The coordinat ion?s work  th is year  was spl i t  
in to two big branches, one adm in istr at ive 
that com pr ised act ivi t ies l ike issuance of 
invoices, keeping up to date the By-laws, 
cont inuous update of the websi te, 
presence in  social  m edia out lets, the 
col lect ion, edi t ing, and publ icat ion of the 
one-pagers. The second branch is an 
operat ive one that consisted of str ategic 
act ivi t ies such as ?Share the Rainbow?, 
invi t ing new m em ber  ci t ies, ?Europe for  
Ci t izens?, newsletter  edi t ing and 
distr ibut ion, contr ibut ing to the planning 
of the annual  m eeting, plus keeping the 
network  involved in  in ternat ional  
act ivi t ies.

3.2. Rai n bow  Ci t i es Netw or k ?s 
w or k
The network ,through i ts m anaging 
dir ector ,par t icipated in  the Urban Agenda 
for  the EU, Par tnership on Inclusion of 
M igrants and Refugees, Act ion plan 2021 
? 2022. 

Speci f ical ly in  the topic ?In ter sect ion 
between m igrat ion background and 
LGBTIQ+?. The m anaging dir ector  
presented the best pract ices fr om , 
Ber l in , Bergen, Geneva, and H am burg. 
The ci t ies faci l i tated the program ?s 
detai ls and f igures. A fol lowing 
face-to-face m eeting is planned for  
Novem ber  2022 in  the ci ty of M echelen, 
Belgium , and the network  wi l l  be 
present along with som e m em bers that 
r espond to the open invi tat ion launched 
by the coordinat ion.

In  term s of engaging the RCN publ icly, 
th is year  we had the second edi t ion of 
?Share the Rainbow? around IDAH OBIT 
on M ay 17th  with th is in i t iat ive we 
exercised ?ci ty diplom acy? to spread a 
m essage of equal i ty, and respect. This 
year  two ci t ies belonging to our  
Network  sent a r ainbow flag to som e of 
their  ?twin ci t ies? as a token of 
fr iendship and to suppor t the f ight 
against any form  of discr im inat ion 
towards the H om osexual , Bisexual ,and 
Transexual  com m unit ies.
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The m em bers par t icipat ing th is year  were the ci t ies of Bordeaux and Sao Paulo which sent 
r ainbow flags. The ci t ies that r eceived the f lags were, Crakow in  Poland, and M i lan in  I taly 
r espect ively.W ith th is act ion, the Rainbow Cit ies Network  and i ts m em bers across the globe 
are act ively involving their  par tner  ci t ies to endorse the fu l l  r ecognit ion of the LGBTI 
com m unity and i ts visibi l i ty in  the ci t ies.

The network  thanks the twin ci t ies for  accepting the rainbow flags and join ing us in  the 
celebrat ion of IDAH OBIT 2022.

This year  our  tr adi t ional  In ternat ional  Photo Exhibi t ion wi l l  take place in  Novem ber  2022 
around the General  Assem bly. This year?s topic is?Queer  Refugees?. The network  rem ains 
confident that the par t icipat ion of the m em bers wi l l  m ark  a record h igh.

This year  the European Com m ission launched theEuropean Capitals of Inclusion and 
Diversi ty Award. The network  was par t of the com m ittee of organizat ions that 
conceptual ized the award along with the consul tat ion across the European Com m ission 
under  the leadership of the Directorates-General  for  Just ice and Consum ers, Regional  and 
Urban Pol icy, Em ploym ent, Social  Affair s, and Inclusion, Environm ent and the 
Secretar iat-General . Rainbow Cit ies Network  takes th is chance to congratulate two of our  
funding m em bers for  winn ing the award th is year  in  their  r espect ive categor ies, Barcelona 
and Cologne.

In  2021, the m anaging dir ector  in form ed that the network  was awarded funding by the 
European Com m ission under  the program ?Europe for  Ci t izens? to create the f i r st  LGBTI 
pol icy guidel ines for  local  governm ents. The second event was in i t ial ly scheduled to take 
place in  Novem ber  2021 in  Ber l in . Never theless, due to the upr ising cases of Covid-19 in  
Europe, the m anaging dir ector  wi th the chair  of the board took  the responsible decision of 
postponing the event unt i l  the sani tar y si tuat ion im proved in  the region and the 
par t icipants were safe to tr avel . Al l  those who bought tr anspor tat ion t ickets for  the 
Novem ber  m eeting were reim bursed.
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On June 20 th  and 21st, The LGBTI pol icy 
guidel ines project r esum ed i ts act ivi t ies, and 
seventy people fr om  al l  corners of Europe 
involved in  the project convened in  Ber l in  
for  3 days in  total .

The event was a huge success, the opening 
took  place at one of Ber l in?s landm arks, the 
Red Town H al l (Rothes Rathaus),and the 
project was honored to have theGover n i n g 
M ayor  of  Ber l i n , Fr an zi sk a Gi f feyopening 
the event, fol lowed by the keynote 
presentat ion of Gerard Col l -Planas, Ph.D. 
On?In ter sect i on al i ty  as a k ey top i c w i th i n  
l ocal  LGBTI  pol i ci es?. The event was graced 
by the par t icipat ion of Ber l i n ?s State 
Secr etar y for  Di ver si ty  an d  
An t i -Di scr i m i n at i on , Sar aya Gom i s. 
Dur ing the two days of act ivi t ies, par t icipants 
shared their   views in  one of the 12 
workshops held in  the Radisson Blu H otel .

The col lected input wi l l  be the 
cornerstone of the guidel ines that wi l l  be 
concluded next year. The par t icipant 
ci t ies were Aarhus, Barcelona, Bergen, 
Ber l in , Brugges, Brussels Capital  Region, 
Cologne, Cork , H am burg, H anover , 
H eidelberg, Kotor , Leuven, Ljubl jana, 
M annheim , Nurem berg, Par is, Rotterdam , 
and Vienna.

The network  recognizes and thanks the 
great hum an and f inancial  suppor t fr om  
Ber l in  for  co-host ing the event.

Dur ing the last week  of June, the board 
held i ts annual  face-to-face m eeting after  
the General  Assem bly. The ci ty of 
Geneva was the host, al lowing the 
m em bers of the board and the m anaging 
dir ector  to r eflect on the work  of the 
coordinat ion and to plan str ategical ly the 
next steps to fol low that wi l l  be presented 
at the annual  m eeting in  Rotterdam  2022.

In  the constant process of 
professional izat ion, the network  has 2 
new em ai l  addresses with the ending, 
r ai n bow ci t i es.com , th is wi l l  str engthen 
the im age of the organizat ion.

In  the sam e dir ect ion of innovation, al l  
docum ents relevant to the board are now 
saved not on ly on the hard dr ive of the 
m anaging dir ector?s laptop but also in  
the cloud. This cloud also al lows the 
network  to work  col laborat ive. This year  
the one-pagers wi l l  be uploaded in to the 
cloud as wel l  as the pictures for  the 
in ternat ional  photo exhibi t ion. This has 
the in tent ion to faci l i tate the work  of i ts 
m em bers.
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Before the annual  m eeting, the preparat ion 
com m ittee convened in  Geneva. The ci t ies of 
Bergen (previous host) Rotterdam  (cur rent 
host) and the m anaging dir ector , draft  and 
discussed the plan for  th is year?s general  
assem bly program .

3.3.New m em bers in 
2022

The network  welcom ed seven 
new ci t ies in  2021 - 2022: 
Bordeaux, H elsink i , Kor tr i jk , 
Oostende, Copenhagen , Li l le, 
and M ontreal . wi th the 
incorporat ion of the latest 
m em ber , the network  has m ore 
presence in  the Am er icas and 
the m anaging dir ector  is 
work ing to br ing m ore ci t ies 
fr om  the region in to the 
network . 

The m anaging dir ector  has been 
in  com m unicat ion with Lisbon 
and Por to in  Por tugal , Bielefeld 
in  Germ any, Roeselare in  
Belgium , Krakow in  Poland, and 
M ontpel l ier  in  France. These 
conversat ions wi l l  hopeful ly 
tr ansform  in to m em berships in  
the com ing year.
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3.4. .Where is RCN heading

In  2022, the general  assem bly 
wi l l  elect new board m em bers 
and the new board wi l l  set i ts 
pr ior i t ies. H owever , the next 
l isted i tem s are elem ents that 
are im por tant to br ing forward 
the network .

One pr ior i ty for  the next two 
years is to r enew the 
engagem ent of the m em bers in  
the act ivi t ies of the organizat ion.

The network  wi l l  open a cal l  to 
have two in terns dur ing the next 
year , one each sem ester , to 
suppor t the work  of the network , 
par t icular ly in  the LGBTI pol icy 
guidel ines.

The network  wi l l  invest in  being 
m ore act ive in  several  forum s, 
and in ternat ional  events 
prom oting the LGBTI pol icy 
guidel ines, and recrui t ing m ore 
m em bers.

The network , through the 
coordinat ion, wi l l  t r y to establ ish 
work ing groups with i ts 
m em bers.
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4. Finances
2021-2022

In  th is par t  we give you an overview of our  incom e and expenses. The 
overview is fr om  July 1st 2021 unt i l  June 30th 2022, the th ir d f iscal  year  
according to the Dutch law. 

This overview does not include the overview for  the incom e and expenses 
for  the Europe for  Ci t izens project.

Incom e

The incom e of the network  is dir ect ly l inked to the m em bership fees that 
the m em ber  ci t ies cover  annual ly.

M em bers

On 01-07-2021 we had 34 m em bers.

On 01-07-2022 we had 42 m em bers.

Accor d i n g to the deed , the m em ber sh i p  fees ar e cal cu l ated , based  on  
the si ze of  the ci ty´s popu l at i on .

Sm al l  ci t ies up to 300.000 inhabitants                                      1000 EUR

M edium  ci t ies with 300.001 ? 750.000 inhabitants           2000 EUR

Big ci t ies over  750.001 inhabitants                                              3200 EUR

M em ber sh i p  fees 2022

The m em bership fees for  th is f iscal  year  were covered by 39 out of 42 
m em bers.
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The paid outstanding fees for  the previous years include the fees paid by W iesbaden, 
Oostende, Kor tr i jk , H elsink i  and Bordeaux. Even though they joined the network  after  the 
closing of the previous f iscal  year  they were com m itted to pay the fee for  2021. The 
network  would l ike to thank  them  for  their  com m itm ent and suppor t.

At the closure of th is f iscal  year  (June 2022) the m em bership fees for  the fol lowing ci t ies 
are st i l l  outstanding:

- Barcelona
- Ber l in
- Li l le

W e have been in  contact wi th Ber l in  and Li l le about the outstanding fees (r espect ively 
3.200 EUR and 1.000 EUR) and they are expect ing to fu l f i l  their  paym ent obl igat ion shor t ly 
after  the wr i t ing of th is f inancial  r epor t.

Barcelona went through a change of governm ent and besides the outstanding fee for  th is 
f iscal  year  Barcelona is st i l l  work ing to cover  the fee for  the previous three years as wel l . 
W e are in  contact wi th Barcelona about th is and know that they are work ing hard on a 
resolut ion. This am ounts to a total  am ount of 4 x 3.200 EUR (12.800 EURO) that is st i l l  
outstanding.

Both Sao Paulo and M exico City have form al ly asked the board for  the sol idar i ty r educt ion 
to pay respect ively 1.000 EUR and 500 EUR fee instead of the fee that cor responds with 
their  ci ty size. The board agreed to grant the reduct ion fee for  both ci t ies.

In  addi t ion to the regular  m em bership fee, both Esch sur  Alzette and M ontreal  paid a 
sol idar i ty contr ibut ion (r espect ively 300 EUR and 1.800 EUR). W e want to thank  these 
ci t ies for  their  com m itm ent and sol idar i ty to the RCN.

There is a sl ight deviat ion in  the paid fees (60 EUR) because of addi t ional  bank - and 
tr ansact ion costs that were charged by the bank  for  the fees received fr om  both M exico 
City and Kotor. The network  would l ike to ask  al l  m em bers to please m ake sure the fee is 
paid in  fu l l . Al l  addi t ional  costs for  the tr ansact ion of the fee or  the change of cur rency are 
for  the account of the ci ty.

The general  r eserve over  the previous f iscal  year  was 43.527,17 EUR.
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An n ual  an d  pr ep m eet i n g

After  not being able to m eet in  person in  2020 due to COVID19 regulat ions, the ci ty of Bergen 
welcom ed the m em bers of the network  for  the annual  m eeting. Leuven hosted the 
prepm eeting for  th is event. W e would l ike to thank  both ci t ies for  their  hospi tal i ty. The costs 
m ade for  the annual  m eeting were the costs for  the folders that held the cer t i f icates presented 
to the new m em bers dur ing the annual  m eeting in  Bergen. Total  am ount for  th is is 26,42 EUR.

For  the prepm eeting the network  advanced the hotel  costs for  both the ci t ies of Bergen and 
Rotterdam , 322,66 EUR each. Both ci t ies wi l l  r eim burse these costs to the network . Because the 
prepm eeting took  place on ly days before the closing of th is f iscal  year , Rotterdam  and Bergen 
were not able to r eim burse the costs before the closing of the f iscal  year. For  that r eason the 
reim bursem ent wi l l  be included in  the 2023 f inancial  r epor t.

W ebsi te an d  m ai l i n g l i st

The only costs m ade in  th is category dur ing th is f iscal  year  were m ade for  the update of the 
an im ation on the fr ont page of the websi te. The anim ation has been updated to include the 
new m em ber  ci t ies. This was done by Gyor  M oore who also designed the websi te. Total  costs 
for  the update are 363 EUR.

Other  expen ses

This category relates to al l  costs that do not f i t  in to any of the other  categor ies.

- After  the term inat ion of the contract wi th the QNN the m anaging dir ector  can st i l l  use 
the em ai l  address suppl ied by the Queeren Zentrum  M annheim  (QZM ). For  the use of 
th is em ai l  address the QZM  charges the network  a m onthly fee of 14,95 EUR star t ing 
fr om  M ay 2022.

- Due to ci ty pol icies regarding the platform s that can be used to exchange and share data 
the board has decided to switch fr om  Google Dr ive to CloudNet. Cloudnet offer s a safer  
al ternat ive to Google Dr ive. In  order  to be able to use CloudNet f lashdr ive an external  
hard dr ive had to be purchased. Total  costs for  th is are 54,99 EUR.

Boar d  costs

This f iscal  year  covers the costs of two in  person board m eetings; one in  August 2021 in  
Rotterdam  and one in  June 2022 in  Geneva. Because the boardm eeting in  Geneva took  place 
just before the closing of the f iscal  year  on ly the costs covered before th is boardm eeting took  
place are included in  th is f inancial  r epor t. The rem ain ing costs wi l l  be recorded in  next years 
f inancial  r epor t.

- For  the Rotterdam  m eeting the total  costs am ounted to 1.106,66 EUR
- For  the Geneva m eeting the total  costs am ounted to 3.308,70 EUR

There were also som e m iscel laneous tr avel  expenses:

- Travel  expenses fr om  H annover  to M annheim  for  a m eeting between the chair  and the 
m anaging dir ector  for  the sum  of 85,80

- Travel  expenses fr om  H annover  to Alm elo to ar range for  a visi t  to the bank  in  order  to 
ar range access to the bank  account for  the chair. Total  costs for  th is are 68,80 EUR

In the f i r st  table below you wi l l  f ind a table with al l  expenses of the f iscal  year  2021-2022. 

The second table gives you an overview of incom e and expenses.
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Boar d
Signatur es

General Board m em ber Secret ary

Treasury Deput y Chair

Chair  of  t he Board

Guil laum e Mandicour t Johannah Il lgner

Mar ije Pluijm Danny Jacqm ot

Juliane St eeger
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